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r. Loisol, 

Ieeterday I  heard from "IT. Allen Dale, of -MAI radio, ;San Antonio, 
that he hes 0 tape-recorded confession from a member of the,Minutemen 
saying he had knowledge- of a "contract" Offereddtile inutemen for the 
Kennedy assesAnation, that the ;"Katie hod been offered 	declinei tho 
contract as too hot, eta. 

I asked Mr. Dale to send you a copy of the tape and he said ha 
would. His phone number is CA4-7221. The man is a pilot. lit was in a 
bar in Matanzas with another pilot et the time. 

Today I ekalso moiling Tom of dopy of a 32-page list of Commission 
exhibits by the documents OS filem free which they acme. I tell you 
this in the event one of your Staff down there would find this convenient 
in any research you may be doing. I can send you a copy also.  

I can wake Amass eseuranoes, I am hopeful of getting a list 
of all the suppressed individual items in those files that might be of 
greatest interact to you. There are other things in which I en engaged 
tux;;; I think might be of considerable colletc,ral intereat to your Investiga-
tion, more so to you during the trial. 

I am still anxious to get &ny materials you feel you can properly 
give me, I would like a print of the picture identified by Russo after 
whiskers were added and permission to use it in my book. I presume you are 
sAare of the fact that I an the only one to have already written about 
the "disgusting-looking" condition of "icon" Oewsld when VIre. Odin sew 
him, of his unpempt sTmearenee, etc. 

An effort is to be mad" to interview . lergio Arceohle Smith for 
radio. I doubt its moose*, but the effort will be made* If it succeeds, 
a tope will be sent you. It just seamed powAble thot one of these men 
not onxious to talk to an official investigator might find an interest in 
the making of propagende or seg.-justifiestion if offered* It could not 
be offered William Seymour bee se his ateter's ohone is ViC" unliste4. 

Since rely your', 

Her011 &elsberg 


